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CALIFORNIA TRAFFIC PARALYZEN
IANSEN PACKING CO. HAS MONOPOLY ON TUBERCULAR MEAT

HAS EXCLUSIVE RIGHT TO
HANDLE DISEASED CATTLE

That liluer the lab el "(nvenineilnt Inispeeled," the coiinsunm-
oes of Itlhc are 'aily p1)rclt iiieng nient roni nitluals con-

dcimied Ib the st•le livevtock alldl •anitiary bhoard because of
theirdiseased e•tiulition. bIelieviiing thati, the label ishowini g gov-
ei ient iilspectilio•i guara~itlees In li•iem the purIn es• ani d choicelst
mlul; thlat all of' the diseasel animals leg~lly slaughLtered in
iulte andl soll here 'onl I'l fom thlie Hlaniseii lPackirg company's
plant: tliha.t inilny of the animals, parth s of carcaItsses of whichl
aire eaten oii thlie tables of Butte homnes, wer(e ondemllllned be-

aluise they 1 verte tilbe iitar, are lalln sllte of the Illiiigs
d velnolnd hv the Bulletin's investi- 1=----developed by the Bulletin's investi-
gation into the local packing plant
situation.

May Shock t quI uIe1s.

Th e> l? ia-sttthe ,-i.sen Packing
coinmpti'' iodel :Ii.'• -•uch touted
plant is the sole and rny butchering
establ•ihl neen hlCTi fff 'Wbicli has au-
thority under the law to slaughter
diseased animals and to place parts of
the diseased carcasses into the mar-
ket for general consumption, will un-
doubtedly come as a shock to the
people of the city, many of whom in
the past have insisted upon Hansen
company's products because "they
were government inspected."

For inllformation of the consumers
of Butte, it may be stated that under
the state governing the powers of
the state livestock sanitary commis-
sion, the commission's inspectors are
authorized and commanded to con-
demn all animals found to be infect-

(Continued on Page Seven.)

BIG FIVE PACKERS
CONTROL CAR

SUPPLY
(Special United Press Wire.)
Yaki1ma, Wash., Aug. 27. -

With 2,000 carloads of peaches
ready to pick, this district is short
more than 100 railroad cars daily
and the growers face enlorlmolus
losses. Railroad officials confess
their inability to get cars. The
growers are irate over what they
term "inconceivable inefficiency."
The blame for the car shortage is
generally charged against the big
packers, who control the car sup-
ply, and a conspiracy on their part
to beat down prices is alleged.

Cooperative
Opened by

Aroused over the abject failure

of federal, state, county authorities

to take any steps toward alleviatingi
the high cost of living in their town i
and determined to take matters into
their own hands, the members of
Milk Valley lodge No. 629, Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Engineers at Glasgow, have opened
their own co-operative store, accord-
ing to a letter received this morning
from T. S. Kline, a member of the
Glasgow local.

Mr. Kline wrote:
"We laboring men here have

started a store of our own. We
capitalized for $50,000 and have al-
ready had $35.000 subscribed. ,,Ve
bought out J. H. Coffey's hardware
store, the purchase price having been
$20,000, which left us plenty of
money with which to buy goods. And
believe me, we are buying them and
intend to sell everything from a
needle or a spool of thread to an
automobile.

"You ought to hear the knockiug
going on among the profiteers. By
hard work 10 of us put up $1,00)
and got the charter and then went
to selling stock. Tomorrow (Mon-
day, Aug. 25), we start selling goods
and it does me good to hear the so-
called business men here squawk.
Why, Butte isn't in it for high price:
compared with this town."

Incidentally Mr. Kline's letter con-

COMMITTEE,
TURNED
DOWN

Gary of Steel Corporation
Refuses to Meet Repre-
sentatives. May Result in
Walkout.

New York, Aug. 27.---lbert H.

Gary, chairman of the board of the

United States Steel corporation, de-
clined to meet personally John Fitz-
patrick and other representatives of
the American Federation of Labor
who constitute a committee appoint-
ed to organize the workers in the
iron and steel industry. Mr. Gary
sent word to the committee that if
it had any statement it wished to
make it should be reduced to writing
and then it would be considered by
the corporation. Mr. Gary's state-
ment follows:

"When informed by my secretary
that a committee of a labor organ-
ization, consisting of John Fitzpat-
rick, William Z. Foster and D. J.
Davis, had requested to see me. I
sent word to them through my sec-
retary that I did not care to have a

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Union Store
Brotherhood
Stained subscriptions from a dozen
Glasgow workers and the statement
that although because of poor mail
service the Buiietin arrives at Glas-
gow only about every other day, "I
am glad to get it at that."

Free Press Drive Donations Continue
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin
remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . . . . . . . $4,687.55
Tuesday, in Butte . . . . . . . 39.25
Tuesday, Outside Butte . . . . . . 8.50

Total . . . . . . . $4,735.30
Balance to Be Raised . . . . . . $ 264.70

SHOPMEN ARE T
TAKE NEW

VOTE
500,000 Men Will Decide to

Accept or Reject Presi-
dent Wilson's Offer of
Four-Cent Increase.

Washington. Aug. 27.--A new l
strike vote by 500,000 railroad shop-
men has been ordered by President
J•,ell of tl e Railway Employes de-
' itnt ent t! ip American Federa-

or'Lab ,t President Wilson's
daitido',•i 'rt four-cent per hour

The shopnien throughout the Unil.-
ed States will begin voting imine-
diately on whether they will accept
the wage proposals made by the presi-
dent and Direct6r General Hines or
go out on strike to enlforce their de-
mands for a general advance in pay.
On the outcome of balloting hinges
industrial peace on the government-
controlled railroads. If the 500,000
shopmen decide to accede to Wilson's
decision that there shall be no gen--
eral wage advances until the govern-
ment shows what can be done to con-
i trol the rising cost of living, suffj
Scient time to effect someic change n
i the price levels probably will el se
before other unions press the de-
Smands for more money.

Indicative of the determina ion of
Director General Hines and the rail-
iroad admigiistration to deal fairly
with all classes of employes, the di-
Srector general today instructed the
-board of railway wages to consider
_ promptly any demands that might be

made and to report recommendations
for correcting any inequalities found
to exist, though general advances for
any class will not be made until it
has been proved that the present
level of prices is permanent. In that

f ase, both the' president and Mr.
Hines have given assurances that
railioad workers would receive early' readjustment of their wages.

The taking of a strike vote ordi-
na.rily requires about three weeks.y In the present instance, however, it

is believed the vote may be complet-
ed earlier, as instructions were given
by the international officials to the
lunlions to summon meetings if nec-
essary, and to telegraph the result
of the balloting.

('Cull for, Strike Vote.
Announcing they had refused the

proposal of the director general, the
committee of 100. representing the
shopmen, made public a letter sent tc
the various locals calling for a strike
vote.

Asking "very serious considera-
tion" of the question, the committee
told the unions that any additional
general increase in the wages of rail-
I road employes, virtually all of whom

have made, or will make. demandsn for more money, worild include thl

s shopmen, and they were told not tc
i1i forget that a strike now meant that

the shopmen were striking alone tc
I force an increase for the entire

2.000.000 railroad employes.

EMOVE THE BRIBE-TAKER
Cut this out, fill in with name and address and mail .t

Attorney General Palmer.

T(O) ATTOI{RNEY (;ENERIAL I'AldlME,
I)DEPARITMENT OF JUSTIC(E,

WASHINGTON, i). C.
I)ear Sir: Monltana is now and has been siile the te eginnlling of

the world warl' ill the gal'slp (1o it group of l'profitt'eri~li wholesale n• ttd
retail deillers in foodstuliffs and other it'cessities, including coal. Prices
have been arbiltarily adllvanced by the dealers to tile stage w'here the
in(colmes of the working people are inadequate to l peruilt of the pill'-
chllase of sufficieti necessities to keel) body and soull together, and
promltlises of further intcrlllse's are lu:iade. Ourl state of'fictials, who halive
given evidetnce that they are in league witli the food and coal pirates,

Iavee faitiled to give us relief, 1and we ltow look to youtr office to coeno
to our assistan:ce.

:As youlr Ulited Sllates dlistrict attllorney for Montana you Ihave E. C.
)ay, a self-confessed bribel taker andl a llotorious friend of the inter-
ests which are now guilty of profiteering. Mr. Day has not llr i' tg.
nally failed to ltake action against. tile profiteers, but scents (ti' t -
tending them every protection in his power. ;'

As the result •of the colntinued increases in price alndt il tu i Vit
of our stale officials as wll as Mr. Day, we deullan L tlhatt. yo
iniere'its of the pri'Icil4 of l.. bstitte f 1Iolmttaiitin., tand lii tlltd e i t
the 'pr.esent rceignt•f the plunitlerbuntl in this state be ended, itunediate-
ly tlischarge• . C. Day froln theI office of United St.attes attornely for'
th ie district of Montalnal aindil repllace him with soitle one of integrity who
will follow your orders Anltd the wishes of the epople antld pltrosecute the
food lbtirders and thei profiteers.

(Signed ) Name ..............

Street N o............. ............

'ity ..... .... ................. o ta .

SALE OF ARMY FOODSTUFF
IN TEXAS PROVES POPULA#

(Special United Press Wire.)

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 27.-A crowd of over 2,000 persons
including several hundred women, rushed the city's firs
store sale of army foodstuffs here and carried awa'
large quantities of the food without paying for it. Th,
police squads which were called out were unable to han
die the throng. Dozens of persons, many of them won
en, were injured by the police, who used their clubs in
discriminately. The stores were finally closed.

MEAT INSPECTION ORDINANCI
WOULD FORCE ALL BUT ONI
OUT OF BUSINESS IN BUTTI

Among thei old-Iime miners who
during the regime of the compani

store were held in practical bondag,
by the company. a clear realizatioi
of what may occur should the citl
council adopt the -o-called meat in
spection ordinance which, as slhows
in yesterday's Bulletin, hands ovei

thie siimaller packing plants and th
conlsumcrs to tb e tender merciea o
a monlopoly contrtolled by the Han
son Packiog comlpany and its assu
elates, "the Big Five,' exists. On
of the oltl-tiniers, wo knows where

(Continued on Page Seven.)

STRIKE OF RAIL WORKER
SPREADS TO MANY CITIES

(Special United Press WVire.
Suti .Irae.isco. Aug'. 27.---.\1I Ivt•ai selvicte I'ornm San Frtan-

cisc.o ha.s been ca.ttcelled. The be, li ne \\is tied up wihen the
rail stl'ike thaI t Inls Inuna lyzeil soltlhernl (;alifornia, suddenly
a tIe its alppearanl' e here. The slrike which blegan in Los An-
'eles in sympalthy \ilh the workers of the Pacific Electric and

the Los Atigeles streel ar systemusl, first jumpel d nortthu as far
as Ilakers'ield and Fresno a ti d south as far as Sail Diego wlien
overnight an I without wartting it I en ped the ihterehiung dis-
i-nti1( to Sall F1'rn•icisco."

SILVER BOW
COUNCIL
ACTS

Appoints Special Committee
Who Will Attempt to Ar-
range Conference Be-
tween Opposing Factions. -

With the appointing of a special
committee by the Silver Bow Trades
and Labor council who will attempt
to arrange a meeting between the
Anaconda Mining company officials
and the metal trades committee, a
fi urther effort is being made to bring
about a settlement of the strike that
is now in its third week.

The committee from Silver Bow
council will confer with both the
company and the metal trades and
at the meeting of the metal trades
strike committee this morning the
executive board was instructed. to

place themselves at the service of
!the Silver Bow committee.

It was understood that sufficient
i notice of a meeting wi!h the mining
officials must be given in order that
the executive board mlemllbers from
UGreat Falls and Anaconda might be

(Continued on Page Seven.)

End Not Yet in Sight Say
'Leaders-Strike Soreads

Ios Augoles, Calif., Aug. 27.-
The strike of switchmen and yard-

I mon employed on the Southern Pa-
-(cific. Santa Fe and Salt Lake rail-
roads, which started here last, Friday

,as a sympathetic walkout to help

ZVestern Pacific and Santa Ye from

S an Francisco jao)d#l4o aU.d, td-
ing suburban tr Iis down, the aln-
suta, have been cal•elled+ , No t
ar being sold Wt 0

ni's un'iort ticket offi.
'The walkout is expected tb spread

today to Sacramento, Stocktoti ajird
other points. The strike pai'alyted
California when thousands of tour-
ists from eastern states were return-
ing fhome, several hundred being
stranded at Barstow, a junction
point on the Santa Fe in the desert
above Los Angeles. No supplies
have been received at the hotel there
for several days.

Los Angeles itself is threatened
l with a serious food shortage. The
strike spread despite the orders from
the brotherhoods, that the men re-
turn to work. Those striking in-
clude yardmasters, switchmen, en-
gineers, firemen and shipien.

(Continued on Page 'Seven.)

REMEMBER TlE DATE!
Instead of tonight, as at first

announced, the nmeetliig of the
city council at which the "meat
inspection" ordinance and the or'
dinance drafted in the interests of
the big retail stores which, if
passed, will put all neighborlhood
d groceries out of business, will be
l held Saturday night.

Every persoia in the city who is
e against those two vicious mneas-
aures is urged to attend the eiun-
cil session oi Satsurdlay night to
enter protest against theer .pass-

t age and to inform the nmayor and
Saldermnenl that the people .Of .,te.

1 city will not stand for anuy italu which tend to fiurther place thlie

e wagc-earlers of the city 'in the
-hands of the big co rporittioais.

-trainmen on the Los Angeles and Pa-
cific electric street railways, :las
crippled train service as far east.as
Albuquerque, N. AM., and .a far.northy as San Francisco and Oakind, aid

p representatives of the .. striklng

trainmen declared "the e~ld is aot yet
in sight."

The principal developments to date
were the stopping of all west bound
passenger trains on the Santa Fe.'at
Albuquerque; the walkoult of jauta
Fe yardmen at Fresno acid 'aristiw,
and Southern Pacific iYaxd*:at
Oakland and San Francisco :thireats
of shopmen in the Santa Fe slops at
San Bernardino to -quit; establish-
ment of an emergency motor truck
mail service and tlle flat refusal'of
street railway company'officialt$ here
to concede a single point to ti'king
car men.

Situation in .Oakland.
Railroad administration officials

admitted last night that as a rosult
of the strike of virtuallyall yar4men
in Oakland and San Frals .no
trains on either the South0# acilic,
Santa Fe or Western''ad'ifI I16es
would be moved from OalO•T lBer
today, unless conditions chapped, nor
would any througIl trains"` ,tbe
Southern Pacifl .coast -ine bb' Oper
ated.

The strike, which involsrea •: en
employed in ecarlsg for enlgi .t
yards here se ^well 48


